
Already Callin' You Mine
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Gwen Walker (USA) - May 2015
Music: Already Callin' You Mine - Parmalee

WON 1st place in the Country Choreograph Completion at Dancing Up A Storm workshop

#32 count intro, start on Lyrics (2- Easy Restarts)

S1: Step Hold & Step Touch x 2
12&34 Step right to side , hold, step left beside right, step right to side, touch left beside right.
56&78 Step left to left side, hold, step right beside left, step left to side, touch right beside left.

(12:00)

S2: ¼ Monterey , ¼ turn Jazz box
1-4 Touch right out to right side , bring right beside left turning a ¼ right , touch left out to left

side, step left beside right. (3:00)
5-8 Step right across left, step left back , step right ¼ to right, step left beside right. (6:00)
***Restart here on 3rd wall,,,Restart will be at 12:00 wall 4)

S3: Right, Behind & Cross, Side, rock recover, left triple forward.
12&34 Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, step left across right, step right to

side.
5-6 Rock back onto left, recover to right.
7&8 Triple forward, step left forward, step right beside left, step left forward.

S4: Step ¼ turn left, weave – cross, side, behind, ¼ left, low kick ball change.
1-2 Step right forward turn ¼ to left, weight to left (3:00)
3-6 Weave, Cross right over left, step left to side, step right behind left, step left ¼ to left (12:00)
7&8 Kick ball change, kick right forward (low kick) , step right beside left, step left beside right.

(12:00)

S5: Toe structs x2, step back ¼, side, cross step, hold
1-4 Touch toe to right side, bring heel down, cross left over right touch toe, bring left heel down.
5-8 Step right a ¼ left back, step left beside right, cross step right over left, hold (9:00)
***Restart here on wall 4 , instead of cross step, hold, do a cross rock, recover weight on left,..Restart wall
5)***

S6: Side rock, recover, coaster step, forward rock, back rock.
1-2 Rock left to left side , recover to right.
3&4 Left Coaster, step left back, step right beside left, step left forward.
5-8 Rock forward onto right, recover to left, rock step right back, recover to left.
(note: at end of song you will be at section 5, do back rock recover step left ½ to right to front wall)
***** 2 easy restarts
First Restart on wall 3,Restart will be at 12:00 wall 4.
Second Restart on wall 4, instead of cross step, hold,*** do a cross rock, recover weight on left,..Restart
wall 5.

Dance From the Heart With JOY.

Contact: gkwdance@gmail.com
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